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Dee1~1on No. 
@b¥O©UffgJJL 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COmtCSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOlU.TIA. 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
Fre1ShtwaY3~ Inc.~ a corporation? ) 
for n certif1cate of ~ub11c convenience) 
~ necessity to oper~te a motor truck ) 
service tor the tran5portat1on or ) 
property~ under contract for J. ~e130n) App11eat1on No. 20694 
Kagar1se, do1:l.g the buz1nes:l of an ) 
e~re3Z cor~orat1on under the name and. ) 
style of Xeysto~e Express Company? 1n ) 
the Los Angeles short haul territory. ) 
J. Nelzon Kagar1se joining in sa1d ) 
pet1 t1o:c.. ) 

Tanner~ Odell & Taft, b~ Robt. A. Odell and 
Donald Odell~ tor ~~plicant. 

W3.l1tlce K. Dow.o.ey ~ tor Pac1tiC Freight Linos atl.d. 
Keystone Axpross Syste:, protestnnt3. 

Wallace K. DOW!ley and. Robert Zard.1e tor Western 
Truck L1nes~ Ltd., protostant~. 

Ansel Wi11i~, for Southern Pacif1c Company and 
Pac1fic Motor Tr~port Co~any, protest~ts. 

Edward Stern~ for Railway Expres: Agency, :ne., 
l'rotes~:.nts. 

E. J. Eischof!, tor Southe:"1l Califor.o.is. Freight Lines 
and Southern Cal1tornia Freight Forwarders, 
protesta:lts. 

Phil Jacobson, tor Rex Tr~rer Comp~y or Redl~~ 
:protestants. 

c •. VI. Cornell, Randolph 1Carr and F. P. ililly, for 
Paeifie Electric Railway Co~pany, 
protc3ta."'J.tS. 

R. S. Sawyer :.nd. R. E. Cra.:c.dall, tor Associa.ted. 
Jobber3 and Manutaeturer3, 1ntere~ted ~arty. 

Harry S. Fayne, !or A1ghYl~y Expres3 & Forvlard.1ng 
Co=pany~ interested p~ty. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
....--~ .... -- .... 

corporation, see~ a certif1cate of public convenience and neeessity 

authoriz1l:lg it to operatd as Q. highwa.y cO=:O:1 eDJ:'r1er, as defined 
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~ tbe Public utilities Act, solely tor the purpose or transporting 

property tor J. Nel~on Kagariso, eng4ged in business under tbe 

~ict1t1o~ name of Keystone Express Cocpany as an expres3 corpora-

tion, as ~ef1ned 1n Seetion Z(k), Public Utilities Act, and tor 

other expre3e corporat~o~, under contracts defining the cond1t10~ 

under which its service Will be carriod on. O:pera.t10n3 will be 

eonducted. only upon call, a.nd. not under sn.y regular schedules. 

Applicant Will serve t~e territory prev10~11 se~ved by Keystone 

Expr~ss System, w~dch extended to ro~ distriets surrounding Los 

Angoles. ~ese distriets and the routes proposed to be serv~d 

are deecribed as tollows: 

District No.1 

From Lo.s Angeles to: 

(8.) Alhlo.mbra, South Pa,.,s.dena" Ptuls.dena, Alttldena, 

Ls.manda Parl!, Sierra I!adl-o, Monrovia, return1ng to, and. 

ter:n1nating at Pasad. .. 'na. 

(0) AlbJJ.tl~rtl, Snn l'/.ar1no, 'retlple, Arcadia., MonrOVia, 

Duarte, Azu,st:1., Glendora, Claremont, "O'pls.nd." Onta.rio, 

Cuea:onga., Et!.Wo.:'ldo., Fonts.:ut, Rialto, San Bernardino, 

R1ghla:ld~" ter:n1n2.ting a.t Redlands. 

(c) Alhambra., San Ga-or1el, Ro.semes.d" El !lonte, 

Bo.ldwb P~k, Cov1::l.a.". San D1ma.s" Ita. Verne" Pomona, Ontario" 
Guasti, Bloom1llgto:l" Col to:o., San Bernardino, Redlands, 

Montone, retu.~ to ~~ te~t~ng ~t Rodl~. 

(<1) Mo!l.tere7 Park, Wilmar, EJ. Monte.. E:111g:-ovo.. Puente, 
Spn.dra., Pomona, NIl'.rOd., Chino, Onto.r10, Mira Lema, River:s1de, 

Arlington, Righgrove" Col ton, Lo:aa. L1nds., Bryn YJ.S.wr, 
terminating at Redland3. 
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District No.· 2 

From Los Angeles ~: 

(a) Belvedere Gardens" Montebello, Pico, Wh1.tt1er, 

Brea" Olinda, Yerb~ Linda, Plaee~t1a, Atwood, Olive, 
Orange, terminat1ng at Santa Ana. 

(b) Whittier, Lo3 Nietos, La Habra, Buena Park, 

Fullerton, Jlllahei:n, Santa Ana, 1'u:st1n, IrTJ.D.e, return1%:l.g 
to a.nd. term1:'u.l. t 1Dg at Santa Ana. 

(c) Rivera, Downey, Lee Nieto3, Santa Po Springs, 
Norwalk, Artesia, Eue:l:l. Park, Stanton, Wes tm1n1:s tor , 
Garden Grove.. te:-::dnat1llg at S:l:lta. Ana. 

Cd) Maywood .. Bell" Hollydale, Clearwater, Hyno$" 

Bellrlower, Artesia .. Los Alam1to~, Wcstmin1stor, Se8~ 

Beach, Sunzet Beach, Runt~ngton Beach, Newport Beach, 

Balboa, Costa Mesa, term1n4t~ at Sant~ Ana. 
District No~ 3 

From Los Angelo: to: 

(a) Vernon, Central MAnU!~ct~1~ D1~tr1ct, Runt1ngton 

Park" Wal.:lut Park, South Gate, Ly:lwood, North Long Bea.ch, 

S1znal E1ll, Long Beach, S~sl Beach, ret~ng to and 

terminating at Long BeaCh. 

(b) Watt~, Compton, Do:fngttoz, Dnv1d~on City, Watson, 
Wilmington, ter=1nnt!.ng :.t LonS Beach. 

(c) Flore~ce, Athe~, Gardena .. Moneta, Torranee, 

Lomita .. Walter1a." Rsr'bor City, W11~-ton, San Pe~o, 

Te~n3l Island, te~ting ~t Long Beach. 
District No.4 

From Los Ange,lelS to: 

{a) Glendale, BurbtUlk, RO:Jcoe, Paco1:::w., San Fernanclo" 
SepUlVeda" terminating at Glendale. 
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(b) Glendale, North Hollywood, Van N~yz, Reseda, North 

Los .. t:cgoles, Cb.o.tz'VIorth, Canoga ?a.rk, Girard" Tarzll:la, Enc1no". 

Sber~ Oaks, vniver3al City, te~nating at Gle~le. 

Applicant al30 seeks the ~igAt ~o serve all 1ntermed1~to and 

1ntorven1ng points and to make any necO$~ar7 diversion to ~y pOint 

within five nlilec of the I:l3.i:l. b.1ghwsys traversed.. 

Although J. Nelson Kagarise, who i~ engage~ i~ bus1ne$~ as 

an expre33 corpor~tion under the fictitious na:e o! Key~tone Express 

Company, has joined as an applicant in th~: proceoding, he 3eo~ no 

cert1r1cat~ or other ~tirmat~ve ~ct1on in hi= own bonal!. Unless 

otAe~~3e indicated, we zhall hereafter refer to Preightwayz, Inc., 
as tho applicant. 

Protesting this application, the carrier: sorving the 

ter::Oitory Which Ilpplic&nt :oeks to o::.t,~r asserted their facilitios 

were ade~usto, and that applicant had tailed to ~~tab11~h its ability 

to conduct the protfered 3crv!ce. 

A public he~ing was had b~ro::oo Examiner Auzt1n at Loz 

Angeles on Septombe~ 4th, 5tA, 8th and lOt~, 1936, who~ evidence ws~ 

otter ed, the =atter eubmitted, and it is now ready ~or decieion. 

Following the he~1ng, applicant Freightways, Inc., on 

June 22nd, 1937, filed a :~pplomontal app11catio~ seeking authority 

to 1s=ue cortain securitie3. This will be ad~erted to lat~r. 

By Doci3ion No. 26605, on Applic~tion 19198, dated December 

4, 1935, a certificate was granted J. Nelson Kagari$o, operating 

under the tict1t1ou3 name ot Key~to~e Expr~ss Comp~y, authorizing 

him to continue the oxpress ~~d !re!ght rorwarCi~ service ho had 

been conducting over the l1:o.e::; of va.:-ious tr:lIl,sportat10n companies, 

~erving the pOints sot forth in certAin taritfs proviou3ly tiled w1tA 

tho COmmiSSion" and which arc co-extensive 'nith thoso embraced ~ the 

i:l.st$.llt application. Subse~uently this order 'qs,:J vacated. "oy De~!s1on 



No. 27593? dated Dece:ber 17, 1934, holding ~n effect thst no 

certi!1co.t~ was :necessa.:::-y to sa..,'"lction opo::"ations co=menced. prior 

to A'llt.~t 1, 1933, 'U:lde:::- ts.ri~ts duly filed. with the Com:nission. 

On Y~y lS, 1933, J. Nelson Kagar1se, doing businez~ as 
Keystone Expros3 Co:pa..,.y, ento:::-od into a cont:::-act with L. R. Kagar1ze, 

doing buzlne~s S.S Keystone EXP::"03S Syste:n, (l) by Which the latter? :l 

highway CO:l.."W:'l carrier servi:::l.g the te:::-!'1 tory e:t.braced wi th.in 'the 

pend1ns a.pplica.t1on, undertook ~o perrorm the actual t::"ansportation 

ot express matter over his lines :'.I.S an underlying carrier tor ~he 

core.pensation therein provided. By its terms this contract '/Ill:': 

oubJoct to rescission by either party upon v~itten notice to the 

other of not las s than m.r..ety days. Under this cont:-act? as :.~u"o-

sequently mOdified in v~1ting in respect to certain r:'.l.tes, and until 

its te~n~tion in September, 1936, L. Po. Zagarise continued to a.ct 

as the underlying ca:":::-ier. 

By Applico.t1on 20580" filed 1r~ay 27" 1936, L .. R. Kagar1se, 

operating under the fictit1ouo name of Key:tone E7.p:::-ezs System, 

sought permission to sell to Keystone Express System" a corporation, 

and the latter sought authority to purchase from the tormer his 

operative rights and equipme~t, in co~si~erat1on of certain shares 

or stock of tho corpor~tion to be 1s3ue~ to L. R. Kagar1se. T~e 

requested o.uthor~ty vraz grsnted by DeCision No. 28850, elated JlJi.y 28, 

1936, and subsequently the transfer wa~ consummated. Thereafter, 

the control of Keysto~e Exp:-ess Sy~tem, a corporation, paesed to 

?acit1c ?reight Lines, one ot tho protest~ts herein. 

(1) Unless otherv:1se noted, J. Nelson Kag~i5e, dOing b~i~ess as 
Keystone Express Company, v~ll hereaftor be rete:::-red to as A~Y
stone Express Co~p~~y, ~ L. R. Kagariso (the father ot applicant 
J. Nelson ~agari$o), dOing business as Keysto~e E7.~ro3s Sy~tem, 
vnll be des1e~ted as Keystone Express System. For brevity, J. 
Nelson Kagar1se vl:t.ll subsequently 'be re!"err~d to 9,3 J .. N. Xsgar1zo. 
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Follow1ng th1z trans~e~ Key~~one Expres~ S7~tem, a 

corporation, and L. R. Kagar1so 1nM.v1d.u.aJ.ly, respectively". gave 

written notico to J. N. KAgar1se, doing b~1ness as Ke1~tone Express 

Company-, term1nat1:c.g 1).$ of September lO, 1936, the agree:cent or u.s.,. 
18, 1933, ~s ~ended, under v~ch ~eystone ~resz SY5~~m had been 

. (2' 
act1ng as an underlying carrier. ) Atter the =erv1cc or these 

not1ce=, and betore the date 0: term1na~ion therein specitied, 

certa1n correspondence passod ~etween ?ac1!ic ~eight L1ne~ and 

Keystone Ex;press Company-, on tho one hand, and J. N. Ks.go.r1se, on 

the other, ev1nc1ng the tormer's wil11~e3$ to enter 1nto a new 

contract, zubject to the approval or the Co:m1ssion, but nothing 

came of this. 

Upon the termination of this contract, it became 

necessary for Keystone Expro35 Co:pany, it it would use the 

raci1ities or Ke:rstone Express System as an underly1:lg carrier, 

to pay the latter its full tariff charges, since the lower ratez 

provided by the contract wero no longor efrective. '!'he other 

eommon carriers opera. ting .,,1 thin tll1s ~err1 t~ry are c ompet1l:lg w1 th 

a.pplicant,. Keystone Expreu:i$ Compo.:c.y, consequently, it lla.s not 

~ought to arrive at 3ny ~greement with them tor the tr~port&t1on 

or ite ~roperty 4t less :~ tari:r rate~. 

Th1~ applice.t10·%'i. proposes to sub::t1tutc 'tor Keystone 

Expros: System as underl~~ carrier the ~~plie~t Freightwa~, Inc. 

(2) The not1ce or Keyztone Expres~ Syste.c, z1gned by G. M. 
Duntley, as President# Wa2 dated June 11, 1936# and provided 
that the eontract would 'b~~ ter.nins.ted. ninety-one day~ :rom date. 
That s!.gnc~ by L. R. Kagar1~e and. da.ted J'Illle l2# 1936, speeit1ed 
the contract wo~ be ter.=1nated ninety dayz from date. Under 
both notiees the reecission boc~e o~:ect1vo Soptember 10, 
1936. 
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The basis upon 'd.nich the rat~: will bo divided between them has not 

yet bee~ deter.oined. 1"'.0.0 la'cter, howover, will publish no t~1:t!s 

naming rate: ~vailablo di~ectly to the public. 

For ~y year: J. ~. Kag~iso wa$ 3,ssociatod in the 

trucking cu::;1ness with his i'ather L. R .. Ka.garise, serving during 

p~t or the t~~e as manager or both the company and the ,ystem, 

alt;hough his authority was somewhAt curtailed. By Decision No. 

26786, dated February 6, 1934" in Case 3686" as mod1!i¢d by Decision 

No. 26893, dated March 21" 1934, in tho s~o cazc" J. N. Kagar1se 

was required to deeist rro~ eonduct~~g eert~1n operations. 

Failuro to heed this admonition culminated in ~ ordor (Doci:ion 

No. 27585, in Case ~6e6" dated Dece~er 10, 1934) adjudg1ng ~ 

guilty ot cont~~pt ot the Co~ss1on ~~d imposing upon h~ a tine 
ot $500.00 .. 

The ditterence betweon Tflong l::nul treigb.t serVice" and. 

"short haul operatio~" bas been heavily streszed by applie~t J. 
N. Kagarise, who testified that the operat~ons of Keystone Exprezz 

Co~pany !all v~th1n the latter class. Designed to ~0rve the 

territory adjacent to Los Angeles" a service of this nature, co~-

fined largely to the handling o! :any small packages? so he stated, 

must provide more treo.uent schedules than the long haul service, 

weich is better fitted to the acco~odation Of larger and heavie~ 
shipments. Since dispatch is eZ3entinl in the short haul service, 

the accounting, ho asserted" should bo centralized and the !orms 

si~plified. For the long haul ~ervicc" howover, decentralized 

accou.~ting, he testified" sho~d be provided and more cumber~ome 

forms a:'e commonly 'u,zed. The co:cll:li:J.gling oi' operatiOns of both 

types by a single c~rrier resulted" so he maintained, i~ ineffieiency 
.' 

and delay. Fro~ his study of this situation, he has evolvod 
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ce~ta1n to~ or bills or lading, exemplars of which were =u~tted 

along with those of' Pacifie Freight Lines, a typieal long ha~ 

carrier, wbich, he contended, were less s~ted to the needs of' a 

shor~ haul serv1ce. That company, however, a~3e~t1ng that it: 

torms were filled in ~n t:n>6writ1Ilg :mO." cOIlSequently, more legible 

than those or Keystone Expre3s Company" which "e:-e t1l1eC!. 1n merely 

with pencil, produced several eopies of' the latter'~ !o~, tho 

wr1t1~ on which wa~ wholly illegible. T.h1~ protestant challenged 

applicant's cont¢nt1o~, ~sert1ng, on the contr~, that its 

opera.tions with1n 'both the lODg b.a.u1 and the short hAul territo:t7 

have been carried on effieiently. 
To conduct tb.1:J ~e:::'v1ee, 8.p~111c&nt propo.se.s to secure 

from Brockway Pacitic Beach Company euch truc~ ~ trailers ~ may 

be neco~sary to accommodate the traffic. ?end1~ the consummation 

0: this a.."'":'s.ngeme:c.t, it w1l1 1::Odertake to !:.ire trucb on a. co=:::13:::10:o. 

basis from other operators. Some general diccussion ha= 'been ~ 

between witness B. B. Rose, a distributor ot Brockway truek~, and 

J. N. Ks.ga.ri~e regnrd1r:g the te~ or sale, but' no definite under-

Mr. Rose sugge~ted a cash ~ay.m0nt of 

~t loast ten per cent, the ~ount depe:c.~g upon th~ situation 

existing when applicant was ready to comcence oporatiOns. 

To serve the point$ named in the tari!!$ 01" Keystone 

Express Company, at len:t tive line haul trucks will be requirod 

tor the noon schedule and fewer tor the afternoon ~ehedule, so 

J. ~. Kagar1se asserted. However, it was shown that Keystonb 

Expre~s Systeml during its operations as an underlying carrier tor 

Keystone Express Company, round it uecossary to ope~ate some 

seventy-five pieces or equipment,. including sixty trucks and fifteen 

tra11er~, which were seatte~ed ove:- t~e =yetem ~ engaged in.both 
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line haul and :pick-up o.nd. deli very service. In the z't.lourbOOl tOWX'J.3, 

the pick-up md. d.elivery service will 'be pertormel! 0'1 loc:l.l ~s."3'

men, under contract~ to bo entered into with app11e~t, proViding 

tor the payment of compensation on a eommis~ion 'ba=1s. At eerta~ 

po1nts term1~s will be rented. by ~pp11cant Where traffie Will be 

tr&ll3terr,ed oy line haul truek:3 to the 10etlJ. trucb. Arrangements 

htJ.ve beer. cOIJ.3'Ul:1m.8.ted, zo J. N. :Kags.rise test1:t1ed, W1 th several 

ot the local opera.tors, :0'0:: or 1t.b.o:c. ~ere e~led. on bollalt 0: 
applicant. 

otto C. Xnudsen, ot Y.J:l.u~en ~ruck & 1/u~house Co':t!ps:tJ.'1, 

who~e headquarters were At Redlands, tezt1t1ed he had di5e~sed With 

J. N. Kagar1se the pertor~e of a pick-up and delivery servico at 

Redlands and al~o the cgr.ri~ee of property between p01ntz in tho 
vicin1ty ot th:lt com:::nm1ty. Since this ea...""'rier hol<!3 no 

certificate, it~ operat1o~ being conducted wholly under ~ highway 

contract carrierfs per.=it issued to it- by this Comm1zsion pursuant 

to the Highway Carriors' Act (Stats. 1935, Chap. 223), it cannot 

t'tmct1on, 01 th.er directly or indirectly, as 3ll 'Ul'lderlying ea:rrior 

tor an expres3 corp¢rAtlon whe~ operat1o~ arc conducted. over 
regulnr routo: or bet~oon !1zcd termini. 

Re Pacific States Exprozs~ 22 C.R.C. 925. 

Re Coast ~~ek Line, 36 C.R.C. 856. 

H&rry' s. P3.y:le ot Co::-on.a." President ot R1ghway Expresz 

& Forwarding CO:P~YI an exp~oss corporation, and owner ot Pac1~ie 

Motor Expre=:x., stated tb.s.t Highway Express &. ?orw~d1llg CoxHpany 

ws.~ willing to enter 1:lto $Jl arra.'"lge:rrlent With Pro1ghtws.ye., Inc., to 

prov1~e service between points where no sati~ractory contraet~ 

ex13te~ 'Wi:t1:t tUltierly'.I.llg carriers, such 8.3 Orange COtmt'1 alJIi the 
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Foot~ll seetion."TJns expros:: corpor!l.t1on formerly opera.ted over 

certtlin line.::: which were 3u'b3equ,,:ttly aequired ";:)y Pac1t'ie Freight 

Lines and it now desires to reach this t~:rritory ;:b.rough another 

1.lll4erlyi=s carrier. 'I'b.ough this cOt:1po.:c.y bad publi=hed a tar1:"! 

:lSn11ng :OIte 500 pOints, its, right to serve them was c:c.sJ,lenged by 

the protezta.nts, who asserted that the points 3.ctu~llj' zerved. were 

tar tewer in number.(3) They called 1~ their behal! Payne'z 

predecessor ~ the direction of this operation, W1111~ E. Mullikin, 

who st~t~d the eompany s~rved le.:::s th~ ~ifty po1nt3~ po3~1bly ~ 

tew as twenty. HaVing but :nes.ger s.sse'ts, th1:s carr1er ~ lately 

been oporatinS at 0. los~. 

Hu~ert Green, of Bahler Tr~:port~t1on, Inc. wnich is 

engaged 1:1 bus~es~ in .and aroWld San Berna.rdillO, testUied he had 

reached no detinite understanding tor the h~ing of tratt1e tor 

applicant, their discus=1o~ having been q~te general in c~o.cter. 

He was ~ble to state the tonnage he exp~cted to hanale, t~o com-

pensation to be paid, the eo.uipment to be supp11ed~ or other details. 

The conve~sat1on e~braced not only the local ~1ck-up and delivor.r 

at San Be~d!no, but ~so the line ha~ ~o~ Los Angeles. Eowever, 

this carr1er ~zo holds no certificate under which such an under-

ly1ngse~r.tce can be ~rov1ded. 

W. H. Tolson, formerly engaged in the trucking businezs 

as manager and a s~oekholder ot Toleon Tr~portat1on System~ and 

now emplo~·ed. by ~he Adl~y Trt:ck Line, discussod W1th J. N. lCag.s.ri:3e 

(3) Protostants contend that under the Commiss1on's ruling in Re 
Pacific Motor Tran::-.,ort CompanI, Decision No. 27593.. in Application 
191~7, etc., dated Decomber l7, 1934 .. to th~ effect that mere t~1tt 
tiling doe5 not constitute operation within the meanjng 0: Section 
SOCt), Public Utilities Act, the Eighway ~press & Forwarding Company 
h~s no autho~ty to serV6 more than 50 points or t~e 500 named in 1t~ 
ts.r1tt. 
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the pertor.cance ot local eerVice tor applicant ~ Torr~ce and i~ 

Viei:li ty I but ::1.0 detin1 to unders tGlld.!.:lg "r.~ rea.ched. It is con-

templated that his com~nsation will be mea5ured by the tonnage 
handled. T!li:3 wi tnees is no lo::.ger engaged. in the tr~:9o~a.tion 

"b'U31ne~.s, the company wb.1ch he mnagec., viz: Tol::on Tre.:l3portation 

System, be1ng now bankrupt. 

AtLo3 ~eles two pick-up schedules will be provided; 

one in the morning, 3.%ld the other ~ the 8.!ternoo:c., good.:J picked up 

on the later schedule being deliverod the tollowing mo~. ~~e 

number ot t~c~ required could not be eetimatei, ~inee this 

depended, so J. N. Kagar1se t$~tir1ed, upo~ the volume ot trat£1c 

and the ~er ot calls. At the out~et th13 ~erviee Will be per-

lying carrier, t'l'lent;r regular pick-up routes were .served. 'Or ap:prox-

imately t wenty-t1ve trucks and additional equip~nt was leased from 
t1:::.e to tue Q.~ occasion demanded. 

OVer these vQr1o~ routes a ~ly(4) serV1ce will be co:o.-

due'Ced, not, however, upon my detin1 to zehedules I "but wholly on an 

tron eall fr basis. No det1nite t!.:ne schedule was submitted either 8.3 . 
an exhibit to the application ·,or at the hearing. It is proposed., 

however, that whenever the vol~ 0: traffic is s~t1c1ent, certa1n 

points will be served tnee d.eil:r. Under the srrangement whieh 

tormerly existed between Keystone Expros3 Co:pany and Keystone 

Expross Syste:, all po~ts were reachod under a regular daily 
schedule. 

(4) The serVice v~ll be conducted daily exeept Sunday3 an4 holidays. 
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Applicant w~ unaole-to prosent any~et~n1te progra: 

tor ~1nanc1ng lt~ operatiOns, 1n the event a certificate were 

granted. It is expected, so J. N. Kagarise te3t~r1ed, that tund3 

Will be .secured. tbrough tb.e sale of applicant's ea.pital stock to 
the general public. Applicant ?:-e1ghtwayz" Ine .. , organ1::od in 

June, 1936, shortly prior to the filing of this application, is 
entirely without ~sets. Those o! J. N. Kagaris e, available tor 
this servico, consist of a s~l ACOunt ot oftice equi~nt and 

=ta.t1onery, one C2levrolet truck and. semi-trailer, a:04 certain con-

tracts with Keysto:o.e ::Xpress System" the value or which WB.3 not 
established. The cost or conducting the pick-up ~ del ivory 

and the line haul operations wns not shown, J. N. ~~ise tostify-

ing in this connection thAt no actual figures were available. 

The ro.tes to ·oe paid the 'Underlying carrier:., who will oporato 

u=4er contracts with applicant, have not been determined. There 
I 

bao been no survey, ot the probable tre.!'!ic available. Nor has fJZl'1 

investigation been ~de to determine zhe receipts nece33a.~ to 

yield. So prot1t. 

On behalf of applicant" eight public witne$ses wo~e called, 
about evenly d,1 V!.ded botween W'llolezille a:ld. reta.11 dealers, including 

a d1str1butor of orange~ at Ontario and 0: dates at MonrOvia, So 

po~terj ~uracturer ane a wholesale ~ercbant at Los Angeles, 33 

well as a wholesale d1strioutor ot auto ~art~ and tires in S~ 

MO%lrov1a, San Bernardi::.o and. Onttl!"iO, re.spect1ve1:r, voiced so:no 

complaint about del~y3 ~ the service o! Keystone Expre~s S~ste= 

5ince its acquisition by Pacific Freight Lines. The others had 
no co~pla1nt o~ tne serVice, but ne3rl:r all ~tres3ed the ~esirab11-
it:r 0: an additional competitive :ervice. 
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On behalf or the prote3t~ts there was int~oduced 

tbrougb. Ur. P. W. Bernard" or the Bureau or Transportation Research" 

Southern Pac1r1c Co~pany" a s~mm9ry of the sched.uled services per-

formed by the car~ie~s operating "ll1thin the ter~itory which appli-

cant seeks to enter. In a few instances but one daily SChedule 

1= aVailable" but general11 from three to five schedules daily.are 

accorded by the carriers, the n'U:nbor 1ncreo.~1ns a.t zo::::e point:!, to 

ten or more schedules. Eleven carriers servo this field" com-

prising tour railroa.ds" three eXI>ress co::pan!.es provili1ng se:"V1ce 

via rs.1l Slld truck" and fou:!" motor carriers. In t!le Opi:J.1011 or this 

witness, ~pplic~t,1r authorized to operate" would. drAW tonnage 

!rom tho c&rriers now serv~ this territory" all or whon are com-

pet1ng for the traffic avai1a~le. In addition to the e~1ers 

sb.own on this exh1b1t" Rex Tra.n.ster Compa.ny serves San Bernarti1no 

and other po1~ts. 

Since Keystone Express System ~ acquirod the opernt1vc 

rights of L. R. :Ks.gar1se, the old equipment !:las beon la:ogely re-

:pltlced" snd new trucks ha.ve beo:o. added. 

The record d1sclo3e~ that for some mOllt~ preceding the 

transfer ot the operative r1ght3 o! Keystone Expr~ss Syst~, the 

latter conSistently and rGgula~ly vnthheld ~rom its eonG1~r~, ~or 

cons1dernble periods, the ~oney collected tro= consignees upon 

C.O.D. sh!.pment.s. The~e tund.s were eO:cr:!:lingled with the comj)tlJly's 

general tunds ~ one ~~ ncco~t" !ro~ Which was ~upp11ed the 

moneys essential to carry on tho businC35 ~ defray operating 

costz. Froquently th1~ account was overdrawn. T.hese rem1t~anee8 

were witbheld tor periods extending up to ~ety days, approximately 

75 per cent haVing been retained in C7.cess of ten days. On June 

l, 193&, Keysto~e Express Sy~te~ owed in excess o! $26,000 in 
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.. 
out~tand.1:c.g C.O.D. eo11ect1o~ tor whieh it had. ta1led to aceotlllt 

to the 3h1pper~. The eompl~1nte voiced by the l~tter, and the1r 

d.e~ tor prompt payment, were given scant conaid.erat1on. 

Fo~r employees of Keystone Ex,ross System, fami11ar With the 

situation, tcst1t1ed they trequently had. conzulted with J. N. 

Kaga.r1se, then ma:o..e.ger of this company, regard1::g the policy or 
handling C.O.D. collections. One or them, who then acted as 

office manager !o~ Keystone Expres~ System,stated that daily he 

~upplied. J. N. Kagarise W1 th s. !'1nancie.l s tate::ent shOwing" smODg 

other things, the amount o! C.O.D. collections on hand and the 

periods during whicn ~ayment~ had been withheld :!'rom the co~1gno~s. 

Immediately tollowi~ the transfer to tae present Keystone Express 

System and. within a period or tb:ee days, so this witness stated, 

the outstanding indebtedness aris1ng from such C.O.D. collections 

WD.S discharged. 

On behalf 0: the protest~ts ~ome eighteen pUblic witnesses 

were called, re,resenting business institutions widely scattered 

throughout the territory wbich applicant sought to enter. Although, 

tor the most part, they ap~eared tor ~eta11 etore3 0: varioU3 kjDd3, 

zome re~re~ented whole~ale dietributors and a tow :poke ~or 

msn'Ot'acttll"ing 1:l:lt1tution3. In 3ubst3nec, all or them te::t1~1ed. 

the exist~g transportation service was adequate and sati~tactory 

~or their needs. Although a ~ew used Keystone Express Syste~ 

exclusively, most or the: patronized other carrier3 as well. Some 

stated they had observed no deterioration or change 1n the serV1ce 

wb.1eh had been re:ld.ered $1nce the transter. 

A consideration of the record 1:pele the concl~ion that 

a:ppl1cant, Fre1ghtways, Inc., hs.s failed to es t a'bl ish a :publie 

need tor the service wh~ch it otters to supply. The carr1er~ 
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oerving thi: terr.~tory are nccording a service v~cb seo~ to meet 

with the approvol and to supply the necosoitios of their patrons. 

The tonnage applicant hopes to =ecure, it was e3t~olizhed, Will be 
~~awnlargoly fro: the carrier~ alroady in the r1eld, and it wa5 

not shcvm to be of sufficient vol~e to pe~t tho division w~th an 

additional carrier. S1~ce the record ha~ not established any failure 

on the part of these carriers to accord the public the service to 

which it is entitlod, or indicated their i:lab1l!ty adequately to 

serve this territory, there appenrs to ~e no justification for pe~

m1 tti:lg the entry of another carrier. Such. a CO'll:'SC Will no't tend 

toward monopoly, as a few of the shippers seemed to ap,rehend, be-

cause the existing cB-~1er$ are them=elves engaged in the sharpe3t 

cocpet!t10n. Por these re~sons, and beca~e of the inability of 

applicant, Freightways, Inc., and J. N. Kagarise adequately to 

r1nance the proposed operation, ~~d also ~ecause of the practices 

followed by the latter duri~g his regime as ~~aeer of Keystone 

Expre$s Sy$te~ in habitually withholding fro: consi~ors C.O.D. 
collections, by meanz o~ which that company wa~ enaoled to finance 

~ts operations, - s course 0: conduct which clearly esta~11:hes his 

unfitness to receivo and hold a certificate such as that sought 

we believe the application should be denied. 

Tho denial of the application tor a certificate r~ll 

enable us to dispose, without a hearing, of the sUpple~ental applica-

tion tor authority to issue stock. By this supplemental application 

Preightways, Inc., seeks per.mission to issue and cell securities to 

finance its contecplsted operation in the local drayage ~u$iness 

v~thin the corporate l~t= of toe Angelez. Although this is a 

type of operation for which a per:n.1t muct be obtained. under the City 

Carriers' Act (Statutes 1935, Chapto~ Z12), corporatio~ eng~ging 

wholly in such act~v1ties are not subject to regulation under the 
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Public Utili ties Act.. There'tore, they are !lot required, under 

Section 52 of thnt act, to obt~1n fro~ thi~ Co~ssion authority 

to issue and sell sec~it1e:. Since a cert~ticate to e~age1n 

b~1ne$s as a highway common carrier, under Sect~on 50-3/4, ?ubl~c 

Utilities Act, will be witbheld trom this applic~t, it ~s clear 

that the t~e or bu$~ess in which it will hereafter engage doee 

not fall within the regulatory powerz of this Co~ssion uneer 
that act. Therefore, the su?plemental application will be d1sm1~3ed 

tor want of jurisdiction. 

Upon rull co~1doration of the evidence, the Railroad 

Co=mizsion of the St~te of California hereby !inds as a tact that 

public convenience and necessity do not re~u1ro tho operation by 

Pre1ghtwaY3, Inc., a corporation, of an auto:ot1ve transportation 

service as a bighway comoo~ carrier, az do fined in Section 2-3/4, 

?ublic Utilities Act, betwoen the pOints and over the routes de3cri~ed 

or ove~ any· of sa1~ routes. 

ORDER ......... _----
A public hearing having been had in the above entitlod 

matter, evidonce having oeen received? t~e matter hav~Dg been 

duly $ub~tted? ~~d the Co~ss~on now bGi~ fully advized: 

IT IS HEREBY O?..DERu) that the 3.ppl~c3.t1on of Fre!.ghtw3.ys, 

Inc., 3. corporation, for a ce~tif1cate of public convenience and 
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necessity to overate a .cotor vehicle zervice for the trQnS~ortat~on 

o~ property a~ a b1ghway common carrier l whether une~r contr~et with 

J. Nelson Kagarise l d.o1I~g bus1ne~:: imdor the ::uune or Xe:rstone 

Express CompanYI an express corpor~t1on, or otherwiso l be and it 13 

hereby deniec.. 

IT IS HEREBY ~~ATDr~ OP~ERED that the application 0: 5aid 

Fre1ghtwayc, Inc., a corpornt1on, for p~rm1zs1on to 1s~ue and sell 

securities, as set forth in the 3upple~ental application t110d 

horein June 22, 1937, be and it 13 hereby dismissed for w~t or 
juriad.1etion. 

The effoctive date 0: this or~e~ ~~l be twonty (20) 
day= from the date hereot. 


